# Pantel GEL

Moldable in 3D Shape, Reworkable, Waterproof & Shock Absorption Product.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geometry</th>
<th>Dispensable Type</th>
<th>Molding Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Dispensable Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Molding Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Advantages
- Dispensable at any area.
- Fillable in narrow and fine area.
- One-side 3D shape is moldable.
- Addable double-faced tapes on film.
- Realizing shorter line tact at assembly process by over-molding with a hard substance.

## Use Examples
- Need following and waterproofing on a complex geometry.
- Need assembling with lower load.
- Need followability and waterproof on a complex geometry.
- Need assembling with lower load.

## Characteristics

### [Compression Load]

![Compression Load Graph]

- 30% compression 0.03N/mm²